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The, Quest
Whr steChitcid wee?-Ltus the Christ-child greet. teýI oew1e h nýhr

comtothehappy.day, oWe have boht Hiwhat gifts we coul , e, o n h lth sFe
ey By-, he, Wl«'Gw,.ud ýthe orphan_ of' ane whio ba3s,

After long weeks they say Wealth and our homage good,
We shlcuiíd see the Prince so fair Patience -that made pain' sweet: . gne to a drunkard s grave

ýWhere is the Christchild, where T Let us the Christ-child greet. .' . A i she siglid -the tears rolled

'Ch ischld here . slnyovrlercdclek addrpd
Say, is the Sec, how the Christ-child smiles the undie -she carred the bundi ich

.We have sought to' the holy bok. We have come from afar for this,
On is words the readers look, And still shall for our bliss, A h me' Williamingi a iobla

And tell us the Prince is near After 'long.days and. miles .g happy l ail .
qay,.Is the Christ-child here'? See how the Christ- childsmîithlEat mikes lfe trul. désirable ut for

NTAC RD Pi s sn t Pliaek fmanhood," a
hi trmed, it on the wartîndv s of

th ilp imner, who had beer te means

ar ho___mless ws ruinby , urging him t
g on is e ng eve. and'tbus. arou

__________ - îg -a -cri ng, appetite, for. more,; an -appe-,

____________________________________1 teL 'which. could,.ne-ver after be. appeasedl or
'satisfled, sws thed whle tie bais sister
to leave o fate But she, know-

on the wdm; tru heart, -k-owing bils temp
ctaiones, andltb o er ao the chainsessons

~~~~.ý:b i ~ ~ _______ -bud hlm,, refused tao leave hlm andtbose
Ah; mead once bee mircst and eest be

Pliei 'disovned lier H l er manhorlived

she ewuld htave n .ee dsuie ing 

_ _- c~ofn hom at Ely strui bye chon taheton

-_-_satijsfel w rah irs to aise htis siste

- hd e'leioisefat fr « the

- - indhis am, trueheant kninghsep

--- ttiU o.n, and th wpet ind icol

_ _ bound Wihim, refsed rt leavehm n hs~- wh ha once been nea.cs and~ fode ret

- ~- hep, diind he ew,"ard 'eimerldthir

- 77*-- rsh wolae-eesue of,.a lving wla
comie ahoe. atanyhtime s~ecotootb hoe-n

- . leas outeasta, bningry; and: .cld, 'uneritain,
and hesit tig cetin tat see vith mngd
ng eye, pru di a nther.

-By thc glda ig gate, n. bis eay chair,
-th'n asgdm iu, wa ithbis ea.d bowed
apughitfullyon his c and a tra ubled ex-

Presian'n bis face. .

*at h as yoifr-.o";ad on Chri.stmat
mev grandpa.'-aikdt a yithul vo ce at -

L~~~~~~~~~ lesotathnrWn od netins

ndelbsw. iI n tlieigt thiat everyodhlog

ig.eyhappy on ohristmas evene.
'I'm bin king af r Aunt' EisIes Char-,

Jnside àn"d- Outside. «, Wiîicb tliey cauglît giimpses of a Christmas lie,' ne answ-ered, 'and I w.isl that shIc wvas,
tree loaded witn tops and bon-bans whch -ous t-niglit.we

BY ROSE HRT C H a grup a happy childre wern admiring sAnd cs se miglit ba ben
Frime the chld semed ta e Php Wintes o is cas* r across

ewe amot there, mama ?"-and will - alize the-difference b'Wween thoEe dhidren's the Ieartl. 'She would ave been Cwit us

graiidpa_ lie giad ta se ius?' a-ked a gattne dfe aud bis, apd sbadow feia yute ful toic at hs o

chid as lie crept. doser ta bis motber's aide cer face, as lic exciaimed -wit]î a sob: tut sb*ie pr-rred thnt druni:en busband of
-t s.ld* Iilmeelf from the bitter. ngt 'h, ammawe can't ever go in there, le. ta ail that w cou d of er. y

*wluds, as the- 6ariY twilight. sbado6Wssettled- You an' L. -Vie .ai't'fit,' .aîd lic gla;iced at -'Ah, Phiip,' answered thé,aid man sadlY,
down upon the sa-ciad':earth anc-- cald bis tatterd garnts in dismay 'Tley're 'I fcaitat-oiir judgmcnt af ber motives and'

DeembeIrday.e al sebeautiful, anasn nice, thwhcd neyer let acauonsg rigteaussano. Don't
'It, is, n .y a litte farther, answered the us l, se teyd be sa liaed af us. yu.remember -wiatt a sndcn-bon whcance

BYRWoman, atching l THORPE a goh, mama, it's ju t lke leaven. in. nan. William îIjJ. was before le nirried
pallied -waY, as sheglaice dwn-the. long, Fothere, and-and it's so a iiely cold out Esie? I{e wo'u]d never tbuch or taete- f

'A reetmost thoug t of am tlne her' "auy itoxicallng drink. We aIl wtiluglt
'when, lier' ,Jayàus feet'had tripped ligbtly Her oniya.iswer %vasa ýwOftiY 5-iî, ais:her hlm uunpieasanitly radical lun hai.,Ideas.'
over ts pavement, ind lier happy theart id. eyes adered abou y' fur- «And sa-li wâs' answced biip, 'and
Sbeesi a,hstranger to vant tatd s rLu sari of agfatil et te drink bU won.t'ta extremes

winds,. aslid thetmnt eal twlih shaow settledeoo

S u te goYes, tlere eat r brothera Phtip, th o y Qe v, have 'thnuget

Decmbe day. Na

tell upan À, seenicd gefttie and'reflàed; lier,, aider, a.nd more consequentie-l' ii his bearing,' tbat a wife 'would lhave liad somé'è influence

'It~uth isul only arlittle fater'anwre h

voce was cow 'and sweet. ."spiteof'c4d' uaicekbroter-Philipwliose liadha oveý hu, and
and wa, ahe gaetdownd utter ben the m iug ail lierlpesa respectable foronger se Bah I've nia

flan r, trtcnd toghtme of thetim

destItuton,' s o appfee a ady. ti li gthly happynes. suc men.
oThis pa grand , Imame,'e said -t ler weddîng eve,' Haw well she hemam- 'I've eard,' aid eMr.artnters, that lis au-

ben a stane topant an sorrow. a s É I

felthl as i camed gte a bandsorne ;esirs that Pllie offered ''
dence,-3l h a i ga wti'iî,ad tep~ d ea* ta0 her new niade ius-' «a a htac,pnt4. for bis bèar_ ai baviug-

voc was lo a swet.In spt of cold élý
,~~~i and hugr oftterdgrmnsan'te

voices f 'merriment came floating out w«ith, 't îndguantiî h do -vith it Kwing bis ami,
a piensaut ecund ' had refu iààsedý at 'first; but Phiip' s 'nee iiy bsuya epaai i;i aawna pleèasanit sound. a n"

Tbey àau b1sî aan' rg lize an te ierc .b tosed a ta er tatlie yided t tempctd. eTner'Ohed mama we can't er go in there,
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:-ust have been -some fearful influence that'h-'allzed his'in:struméntaUty.in brlng- the band mhimed In BeýsIe, àndG
b>rought to bear upon him, 'to make'im do g upn hi s o : at' ay toght-J- nded
so. I believe'thatwhoever pùt t1% cup to rate bae gav that sièr aud'hrc d acor- NowI tbink'ev o i

his 1,ipaa.ud temptedhim' to fall,.-will'have dial weleom d v an ta t
a fearful account to answer for before Vh paver to make their uture-as appy as. aboutt hur et or ad tllttle ones."
Judge of the uniyerse.'.. tr pastý had been mIseralIe.- AIthoigh Why; they o seémi-in' ta' me!'The old man' spoké feelingly, and d eth hefeelney erred'«' îéin hie Th.he older-: cildreu could'not 'help .iaûgih-
great earnestness. Philip Winters m edat
uneasily lu his'chair, and cast a sea.rching e, bs i e ad a.d àuDàty this talk among themsolves showedthat Vhe.'
glance, into his father's face to see if he~sus- ý.draina spected him of being the one he *denouced'
so everely, but thre wa othing fr faces gretd Mrs.Pa r's--
cali, thoughtful face' opposite to indicàtet .
that he had any knowledg'of Philip's i~n-F on month,' sid Mrs. Fumer, ws
strumentality in William Ellis's downfall. haveau.on trying - outeom t -

'He wasn't obliged to make 'a 1 rut' Th inn hwaim-full atBethlehem t an rful- s lu whieh God 1.
self if ho didn't choose todo so,' said Phiip, , * eased V to u1mtnty.' donht rleheve'.s inn excstre t i cne barnorFather,g-king

oii-eýýman onajiothe sin-run' uon i-wr sisté's hnd é~atr any g, toe

oulders.er and h r humble fath t te door f at
Nor V' 'u swered ie ather lu, an, impres- . But who or whatr they mwere to-day n -huse ofgrace. Weinhave s en >o ready

mnr. Thetwo sis ' ephrat , tomlen tero care; He to aàs r; how.tenderly aths Savior
adachý -,iii 'haveé Ihi" w- acuti 'ta t 1Btn the'caàttle's nimanger IIcstene-; how- graciously the,ý Ha]y S .p'.i rit,

thn pas ha beeaou mieabe :ete Au to~ug
he neer nfessed hab t hederre'n i

at 'the Iast. od's: judgment ',is'wisor ýad p Tr jgn a a tnw hasp us when edo oot even kno; .oW to
.broador than ours'; He 1look eà epar, into_ Soft nestled Ilce a spow-whîte dove, among ask .for what we u eed.'ý We have found

ýer, his. litl ,so ' zadtb nooporuntyo

h n heurs;. Ho uers d the scented dayrai many siweet, encouragingwi~npromises w'lgnc
cause 'ofoirery o"ne's, sinn ing, and 'His ju dg-ý And, I, throughlm was given tell us b how sure1y w6. nmuy' ep ourselves

ý_m ent will bie ajist.' - - , '. ur sng ten earths and heaven, and others by prayer.
Plhllip Winters' 'b'I hie lips and-was it 1th s The, song twowo. togetler' sing upon a 'And naw lu Ibis last talk ýwe have Vhse
ow of théfireligit that sent sab a ruddyt day ' gmandest promiset hf d aIl If y-T eshalm a asT

. flaish overbis. fac'e, or. was conscience accus-ý 'Glory Vo.God ! Good will tV men! anything iu my naine, Iwill do it.'.' It 15;
ing i of a. noble lifes 'ruin? istn Wake once again-! among the aasf a promisest'Bettleh

'Grauàdpa,' 'sM~d the bo y, who hâd, beea 'Peace upion. earth!' Good will Vo men!' der words, Jesas spoke ta Hie disciples hoe-
an attenîtive lietenèr ta tis-converstion, fore HNe 'died on Vhe cross.'
'l sha .neVuh a dr op of' wine agaîn as 'They'siug it; fýhose 'who sang it llrst, '1V le la Jobni's .Gospel., thirteenth chup-

uTh gels trogund hîg; Ver, fourteeuth verse,' aid Alice.

impngat iently. 'I 1 dnter beievra in y exusii .

one el Vo drinkeitr Tey.sng, lu; hining hit, Vhs saints, 'And, mothir,' chaid Edith,n verse 'e-
'I hôpe that yoï viIl. rem.mb, roupro Who diedlong yIarh t gone by; ry muh -lie it : "And whatsoever

Nowo I thinkpor: ever so vmcafeero hš

mie re 4d sr n nd ail thefutVerig hcheub o cin my nince, that'willI do; thatmise, TheIiaî bié . the Fatyhe r. older c l r e oud la t h elp Son."'
bis d. cressithgly ona thé boy't amon senles h o

baSubaT y si g, thé pa V ieu :w aîtmu seuls l there n o L a spgrand prom ise in these

hair.~an groin intle their' hearts andht thoughtful,9u

know thie taste or 'wIue." . . . Whiýstii:faith's conflicte k , texte? . Anythng ies rs'. ame, and It
'We: bavé i ou aurtable at'dinner, a'F U leyeeng, miofn's ths,' saidMrs.ewillr, given us!r e

* papa drinks, you 'know,ý gran dpa' au. pse 'As te go aboutour'mission work we muet
nAndym were rich, ad som re 'renember the wrds o! therhymu, "T ke ii

'NrIveaswee hisfaterin Ë,ua imped
sive manner.* 'The- tw sin ar sparte

wateth Eadlas. oi witgant ismous glance d ld'flatz fr r

braertarse ; oue lok deerit

uit lits- fther. 'I like thée iasteoi it, but *. Thel soig of tlïf:svee stranger, ' the gospel. of ChrJit t te hea.thien, bulcause.'

Bu wh or what the wee7 t-ay.

nover touchl t a-gan.' M Who. Teherthere e. noue othir nonte onendâ teraer

But in th cattle's-manger
Ther layn ae, babyeb stranger,

'Ah, :Philip,' safii Mr:ý 'nters, 'gravely,~ Lay, nneten h dred a yean i dgo, among the gi
you are sowis' e andth a s îc . i hay 1 saved." -. We muet give the gospel that Hie

0 Phui--me faith a i th dor lfis gt oe

ure Hto co te.o asAl ;in ha wwong forgiHe Sio
Granpa grandpa a Po ie ;it ho gaeemci ooseuks t oh heaven,e S

pAnd swset tww worlds together sing upos a wewdohs Hie name. Aun thoen for grace

ontheristeas day an y strengt, Vo do uhisn ork,>for blessingc

cuse wno -eyoeinn, and'Isjd. Andss 1,d thrug Him wa give tllus h ue l w fte maly hptfo ourve

l theni lu awd warbe j tuset. . 'lceu a -Mariat n Douglas, lu 'Hotrer's Bib pae
bright-laced litte gir,' slipping. lier band slves, tTre Missio ries, the heatheahfor ail

co-xingly uto hise aged ons, and as 'hr tI My Na ie.' thingg, for anyting, Iwe need Vo do Hie will
-we must hly as Gd Vo give us forIifted ber sweet, pleading face' ta ies, shla (By Lucy Randoipli Flemlng, lu.' <hildren'es jesus' suke.'

'For Jesua ' sake, you know graudp,
aThe litte bright-fced cougrgation gatconv

Oew 'isten !t Wake ittda oncerrw. agiW mn hen lat roise'the st nset tn

eered la the sr.ttlng-rooeH, wheredthe cheeryYes,-darling, Dring tue inn,' hoe answered, fire an t, ampIigbt scem washing ouit a we - 'I Wi n Christmas cames,
hid away flew ie happy chbld o lier mi- The baby girl who source ea speak,'

har.'Suh itl by a ououh. õtt Te sng hepaint7atngsul 'sthrent rad rmie nths

sion of mercy.
The next instant the great door flow open,

and a little fairy ln silken robes and dainty
slippers' appeared, framed ln its massive
oaken casing. The wind tossed ber golden
curls back from. ber animated face, and 'her
blue eyes shone like twin stars.

Come ln, come right in,' she called out.
'Grandpa said I could 'vite you ln. There's'
lots of room in here, and it's so cold .out
there.'

When ths old man, with slower footstep,
had followed the little one into the hall, he
met lier bringing forward a poorly-clad wo-
man and a little boy who clung to her ln
shy timidity. Whei the 'glight fron ths
chandelier fell on her thin, tired face he
knew his daughter, and 'opening his arms
hc gave lier' a joyous %velcome.

Perhaps the words of censure which. Mr.
Winters spoke, without knowing the rebuke
was meritedi by bis son, softened the haughty
pride of Philip Winters's heart ; iërhaps his
conscience upbraided him for putting the'
fatal cup to the lips of another; it may be

6rop . The youth with bronzed and bearded .cheek,
which sat on the hearth-rug just .twelve -The: aged, bout with weight of years,
months ago. The sorrow-stricken spent with tears,

'This wilf be our last talk for this year,' The poor, the rich, the grave, the gay,
said Edith; 'and I wonder what text mother Who faxe along life's- rugged way,
will give us to:night.' Are glad of heart, when in the sky

il gie s torygt lmutThe wondrous seraph wings sweep by
am so sorry this must be the last,' said When Ohristmas comes,

Alice. 'I never kinew or stopped to think
how much children can find in the bible to When Ohristmas comes,
help in mission work.' The sallor on the seas afloat,

o The traveIler 'm lands remote,Nor I,' said Ned. I always thought The warrior by the cam-pfire light,
mission work imust chiefly be trying to get The courtier in the palace bright,

-money té help.' The student by the midnight lamp,
Well, ouiv band has raised more this year The -miner. deep li dust and damp,

thàWe ll, ,*èl a,1 utn y Alike uplift, through riven skies,
than it did lest,' said Hal, exultantly T vndus ook of glad surprise,

'Don't you think it's holier money than .When Christmas comes.
It was once?' ventured Lulu' timidly.
never put anything lu my nite-chest n When Christmas :omes,.
without thiking about tVhs blessing on en In field and street, la mart and farm,,

t veu The world takes on a lovelier charm,;
little gift.' .Sweet-scented boughs o! pine and fir

The' thoughts of "helping together ai- ArtnbrouÉht, like frankincense and myrrh,
ways stirs me,' said Frank. 'SomehQw that To make our hallowed:places meet
seems to bring me right close up to the mis-' For hands that clasp and tones 'that greet,

While hearts, worth, more .thlan' golci or gem,ionaries la a way I never thought about 'Go forth Vo fin their Bethlehed,
before.' When Ciristmas comes,

I used to put lnmy pennies, and slig ut Margaret E. Sangster.



]oys &nd Girs.
Christmas Cheer.,.~
(By Margaret E. Sangter)

Again the Christmas music:
In the waing of the year,

And far and wide are throbbing
The waves of Christmas cheer.

The song the angels brought us
Still thrills along our way,

And Glory in the Highest' wakes 7.
Anew on Christmas day.

The Word- who came fromr heaven,
Incanate here to dwell,

Has neyer ýleft His people,
He reigns, Immanuel.

Though dcep may -brood the shadows,
Th'ere shines a genlai ray

Across our pilgrim journeyings,
The light from :Christmas day.

> Yet, lu the solemn midnight,
-DiscerneCdby» listening ears,

The silvern sweetest harp notes
Corne floating down the years

Yet, ln the splendid sky -vault
The watching .eye may see

The Star that led to Bethlehem,
And foretôld Calvary.

For, as -the mother brooded .

Her darling's..little face,
The shadow of the coming cross

Fell o'er the hallowed place
Where. He, the High and Holy,

Took on our robeof clay,
And.bent Hlim to the lowly

In the dawn of. Christmas day,

Then, heaven and earth. together.

Began the great -new song,
By thousand times -ten thousand,-

:-mlghty :horal.throng
Uplifted, chanted, carried

On its triumphant way
The song of men andaangels,

The song of Christmas day -

The Gloria ln Excelsis,
The peace, the dear good wili,-

The blessed cheer of Christnas, -
The cheer that lingers still.

Forever and forever,
That floods our mortal way,

And makes the whole world blither,
The cheer of Christmas day.

-'Christian Intelligefcer,'

[For the 'Messenger.'

The Dawn of Peace.

(By Corinthia Wyte.)
* It was Christmas eve. Ail. day It had

been drizzling fine, misty rain on the I.e-
crusted snow which lay six inches deep lu
the city, and t he prophecies of 'a fine, snowy
Christmas' which had been so plentiful yes-
terday were being turned into lamentations.
over the change of weather.

A merry party, assenibled, in the comfort-
able sitting-reom of one of the big, old-fash-
ioned houses ou Union aveauue, were discuss-,

'Ing the -robabilities of the weather with
great animation.

.If it keeps- on like this well not have
muca sleighing to«rmorra.

What shiall we do if we can't go sleigh-
lng ?

'Claire, you will have to lnnt soMe new-
game for as if .r uual Christmas Pleigh-
ride has to l e putloff.'.

'Why sbould we not have adance? Do
you ever get tired of dancing.?- I could
dance ail night, and all day, too, for that,
mnatter.'

~.1

'i
* .

'I

PREPARTNG FOR CI-IRISTMS.

'Well, please don't turn this into a dance.
It-is supposed to be a card party.'

A loud laugh greeted this remark, and the
party quickly disposed themselves -at the
.tables set around the, room for the game.
The tall old clock on the, mantel shelf ticked
solemunly on., It had looked down on many
such scenes as this.- It was quite accus-
tomed to these light-hearted young people
with their ceaseless chatter and fun, and
seemingly absolute freedom from care of
any kind. It was accuàtomed to the beauty
and brightness, and ticked solemnly ou

'-These young people might have no cures
and duties, but it- was its duty to warn them
all with each swing of the pendului that
time vas earnest, passing by that eaci
hour and minute brought nearer the day
vh en time should be no more. But young

people -as a rule pay but little attention to
those warnings, which can be easily drowied
by the sound of their own gay .voices.

The cloc1 began to strike nine. A girl
at. one of the tables threw down lier cards'
and went over to the-window.

'Why Claire, what on carth is the matter
with you ?' -asked two or three voices.

'She's. looking for saine on,' ilyly sug-
gested one.

'Will that dlock never'stop ? It seems. to
me lt's always striingine,' said Claire im-
patiently.

'Hush don't teasel her.
The young lady af thoe house crossed the

roon and stood by the girl at the window,
ánd putting her arm round her, said

'Come, Claire, what is the matter, dear?
Do cheer up; it isu't like you to. b glum.
You know you are the life of us ail we
can't play without you; come on.'

Claire sbook her bead ; her face wore a
troubled, perplexed look.

'No, Nellief,' she said gently, 'I am sorry
to seem rude and to break up the party, but
I am going home. I can't explain it to you,,
but I have to think.'

'Going home ?' came in dismayed chorus
from the rest of the party, who were now
standing in varlous attitudes around thc
room, having given .up the thought of fin-
isbing -the game without Claire, whoewas
the leaier ln all their sports.

'May I have the pleàsûre of seeing you
home,:Miss Claire ?' asked one of the young
men, stepping forward.

'No, tank you; I'd rather be alone,' re-
tuned Clairé. Andmaking her excuses to
her hostess, she pu. on her vraps to go
across the street to her own house.

Win she got out in the wind she breathed
a long, deep sighi She had expected the
cold air to clea. her head %nd take fron
her the oppressive seuce of having to think
oul and r.avel some difficult and perhaps

'Curlous kind of a clock,' said a mocking 'insoluble problem.
voice. 'Wliat was the matter?' she asked herself



impatiently; why should she
with thouglits of this kind ?Y
*Raymond, who had always bee
of the gay, and had been the l
set ever.'since .she had first gon
Whatif it was Christmas eve ?
'Christmas' mea.n to ber? WM

She opened the house door w
key and went quietly up to-he
Throwing herself into a rocke
to forget her thoughts, but the
ing back to ber mind. 'What
mas mean ? Was there a Chri
into the world long ago, who, th
God, lived as a Man of Sorrows
He left the earth, sent back His
a Comforter to men.? Could
true,? She had heard it oft
knew that manypeople believe
grandmnother said it .was all
grandmother was very good an
had taken care of her ever sinc
baby. She could not rememlae
mother and father who had both
she was a year old. . . . No
mother did not believe in Chri
tainly Clairé had never troubl
much about religion.

She had heard Christians sp
'Ic-ng-faced, solemun hypocrites
glad that she had -not occasion
one. . . . That was before

-came into her life. May was a.
merry-hearted girl, whose brig
ways won the hearts of all insch
had watched May Cromer's daily
in and day'out, in' all the pet
school life. She knew May ca
a Christian, and though. she
brought up to scoff at Christian
she had with -curlosity set herse
the girl's conduet daily, she had
ledge that May seemed to be act
entirely different motive froin
girls in the class. She was
lind to all and thoughtful for
comfort.

Little did May know of the cl
te which. she was constantly s
those days. She loved Claire a
lier daring merriment, often long
sent to the schemes of 'fun
teacher's back,' which Claire wa
ly proposing. Great would
Claire's scorn had May yielded.
stuck loyally to her colors, hav
motto for daily life, 'What would
Claire - really admired her, rea
there was some power which ke
wrong doing. She teased ber, h
called ber a 'little saint' and a '

not joining in the mischief, and
May had made a great- effort ai
that 'it was lovely te be a Ohris
gives such peace in the hear
laughed loudly and said that
(Claire) was after was fun and p
peaco-peace was aIl right for old
for the young.

To May it must have seemed
task to bring that heart into co
the great heart of Christ. Slïp
more on the subject ta Claire un
day of school. As ,the girls w
each other good4bye, Claire had
May, I suppose I sha'n't see yoî
a long while, now that school
Are you going te bury youîrself in
country place ? I don't believe
in any place but the city there i
fun anywhere else.'

'Mother needs me:at home,' ret
gentle. 'May I tell you- about
Claire ? It is close to Lake M
gog, a little old red farm-house,
my window there is a most bea
of the.hills across the lake. Eve

be troubled -I sit and look out at all the beauty, anad
Sh, Claire think of Him who made everything se beau-

n.the gayest tiful, and remember ail my. friends beforG
eader o! ber Him. And, Claire dear, every night a
e, to school. nine o'clock I will be praylng for you that

Whàt did yeu may come to know Jesus and give your
hat--why ? * heart to Him.'.
ith her latch Claire h.ad laughed, tI guess your prayers
r own room. won't hurt me,' and kissing May- good-bye
r, she tried had hastily left the room.
y kept com- . Why should these memories conie crowd-

did Christ- ing back on her now ? She determined te
st-'child born forget these things once for ail. Taking
ough He was up a magazine, she attempted te read, -but

who, when the words were blurred before her face, and
Spirit to be the ticking of her own little clock on the bu-

the story be reau brought back te her mind the words,
en, and she 'Every- nigiht at nine o'clock.' Pooh ! why
i it, but ber should she care that a little girl was praying.
L fable, and for ber ? What 'was the use of praying,,
d kind, and anyway, when one could not even be sure

e she was a that there is a God>? But May had been
r the young - sure. May had said that God answered

died before prayer; Sty-wab was that'May had said-
bier grand- about 'péace?' Claire thought that at that

st, and cer- moment she would be, willing toi give any-
bd ber head thing she -posse.*d : for -an hour's peace.

Was it Christ that gave peace? But being
oken of -as a Christian would involve too much--givlxig
,' and was up, dancing, cards, theatre.going, and ail

to become such amusements., She feli that she could
May Crcmer not give up these things,- which seemed te
swedt-faced, 'her all of life's pleasure. · Yet what plea-
ht, cheerful sure could she get out of them until-this
ool.- Claire burden. was taken off her heart and mind?.
life. Day Oh, if she could only stop thinking; if only

ty trials of she could have peace Peace 'Christ
lied herself gives peacc.' Yes but being a Christian

had been meant giving uph-nd she went over the list
ity, still, as again. . .' . After all, what as te be
lf te wateli gained or lest by following either 6f these.
to acknow- two courses-self-plasing or ?arifice ?

uated by an This way o! pleasure, wheredid itead te 
most of the. She shuddered as she thought of the possi-
bright and bilities. She had seen lives. wreeked on
every one's this rock of pleasure-seeking, and. she had.

enough fairness o! judgment te reaùlzesthat
ose scrutiny with her-sensitive temperament and love of,
ubjected in popularity 'her own destruction miglit be
nd admired wrought in tihe same way; though at pres-
ing te con- ent life looked very fair and bright for ber.
behind the The other path-being good and dcdng

0 candtant-Sconstant- exaëtly righi however uninteresting--cer-
have; been tainly looked almost unbearably dull, but at,
But as May least there would be no retribution at the
ing as ber end-and there would be peace, peace now
Jesus do ?' . and aàlways. Besides, whén 'she came toe
lizing that think of it, May had seemed happy enough,
pt ber from but then surely, May had never loIved danc-
wever, and ing and such pleasures as Claire did.

coward' for 'It s.no -use for me to try,' she mur-
once when mured, balf aloud. 'I could .not keep on
d told her being good for more-than two days, no mat-

tian, Christ ter how I tried.'
t,' she had She put ont the light, and, opening the

what she window, stood looking out hi-to the night.
leasure, lot The wind was howling dismally in the tree
folks; fun tops. The sleety rain drove against the.

side of th house and into ber face as she
a hopeless sthod there.
ntact with The sudden draugit o! coid air seemed

iad said no te clýax ber mmd, and ber theugits grcw
til,the last quieter. Tic noisy wind.diéd dawn aad thc
ere bidding music of tic balla began, 'Pence on enrth.'
said, 'Well, The Christmas dires brodght a Message te
u again for ber boart, and cloeing tic.windaw sic kncît
is finished. dewn. Sic iad nover uttered prayer in
.that little al ler eigiteca years. Sic knew fot bow

I could live now, but, knecling there, sie raised ,er
i't enougi eyes ta heaven and said, simply, 'I choose

the rigit.' And'Vie Ged whoscý ears are
trned May, ever open heard-and an hered. Thi rm

my home, eemed filled wnti celestial ligt, and hClaire
emprema- It theic presence o! a living Savionir, weh

and frin. spoke t h er seul that pence. whic hpassetl
atiful vilw understending e. . S Tic n t morn-

ry evenlng Ig tbe tres were tovered siti ice, the ram

i

R'
had ceased, and; the sun comng eout bright

- and clear poured a .fiood of rainbow glory
upon the worid. Claire s seul was 'ihlld
with peace.-. She openod ber indow and'
gazed with happy heart upon the briglit
seëne. She ]oved these dear old tes;-from
hr .earliest'hildhdçd she had loved them
and had spent many hoirs gazingn-at tliem
and picturing to. herself the forms those
branches might take-they were tie back-
ground as it were, of all her day-dreams.
It seemed all new to ber now. "Tlie deli-
cate tracery of the fine branches, the short
twigs, wth thêir charming. little bud ends;
the branches stretchiig upward like long,,
thin arms, were ail bowed to-day with their
weight of rainbow-tinted ice. As she gazed
there came again to lier lips the hymn which
had been ringing liher heart ever since she
had felt the presence of her Saviour; She
'had often heard May singing .it, and had
flot understood it. . . Sh knew what
1t meantnow.

'My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art
mine;

For Thee all the.pleasuresof sin I resign.
My. gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art

Thou,
I ever I Ioved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis. now

Hearing a crackling sound high up in tht
trees, she glanced up and- saw that the heat
of the sun was liberÏating the branches from
tbeir icy fetters. As eaci casing snapped
off the little twigs sprang up blithely, as if
glad to be. again frmé. As the weight was
lifted from then, the long,. thin branches
triumphantly raised their points to heaven
again. -or an hour the ice fell almost
cntinoùsly, tie. casings-of the upper
branohes sîriklingthe lower as they passed,
cau Ing -tbeae; to, ta break off, unti the
trees vere at last free and jeyously*aving
their bare, brown arms in the wind..

Se have the icy fetters fallen from my
heart,' mused Claire; 'after -the enight o!
storm, the dawn of peace.'

The Star of Bethlehem.-
(By -Mrs. Roana C. Way.)

Only the wise men saw the star
Gleam/in the eastern heavens afar,

On-that first Christmas morn;
-Only tie wlse men so'nghît t(> find
The blessed Saviour of mânkind,

Jesus, the' lowly-born.

-How joyously the angels sang
*Exultingly the sweet notes rang

That teld 6f! Peace on earth.'
Down thro' the a-es it has rang,
The music of the song then sung,

The Te Deum of His birth.

The wise men followed not in vain
The star tiat shone o'er Jude's plain,

But worsiipped at the feet
of lin who rose to Calvary's height,
Whose glory filled the world with light

Whence earth and heaven meet.

O Calva.ry ! shall we forget
The blood, the thorny coronet,

That one despairing cry ?
O Earth ! thou hast remembered not
Humanity, thon hast forgot!

Will nothing bring it nigh?

Remembering might bid hatred cease;
Might -spread abroad that holy peace,
SW ich Christ on earth began;

That peace, of wbich the'angels sung,
When Bethlehem's star o'er Judea hung.

And that 'good will te men.'

Shall not the wise to-day, behold
The star beams, tho' they're centuries old,

And follow after peace ?
The, pence which only se.els te bless
Mankind in all its wretchedness,

And bids all hatred cease.
-'Union Signal.'
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Putting His Shoulder To 'edwtIt. d teuhd-.furniture ofthe poor
aId womanm,. wha, wth.hler lttie grandchuld

- . croucèhed'unconfortabiy-amhong"*the' baxeda
'It's no'go' saidWifrid, throwing him- the: back.' Th unsheltered

self dejectedly into a chair. 'Same old and along

story' . Thoughi 'I got, early, andee
TÉogh: I qulte 'White* 'witb the deending fiakes."

walked as. fast as I could ail the way, they In vain t river urged the borse, taking
were *suited before. I got there, and hiad e
turned scores away.' as it wouldi the poor, creature could na

Ti'm so sorry, dear,' said his mother, try-: mave 1ls burden aerut l
ing to smile bravely, and keep. back te ris-d
Ing tears. 'It is hard for the young ta bear Two or three mon dnd'boys were looking
repeated disappointments. But we mustn't on, apparentiy in idie speculation as ta, how
lose hope, Wilfle. lon the van and ils occupants vare likely

'Well, I've lost hope, of ever getting a ta keep there but; strange ta say, flt ane

situation, mother,' returnedWilfrid, mood- of them offered ta help' until Wilfrid.'Day
flot'. came a uong. Toa do the wor bx tat's nar-

'But n hope ia ry boy.!a land, an prit tein od, lere bis nature

iet's a wincoeurain ds. Sr

'THE VAN WAS STARTPD AND SENT MERRILY ON.'

.e

'wh'o applied ta Davis & Sims ln answer -to
their advertisement for a boy clerk a week

t or 'two ago ?1:
'Yes, sir,' answered Wilfrid, 'I was.'
'Are you still wanting employment ?'
'Indeed I am; sir !' and the boy's puises

beat fastvwith expectation.
'Well, youcan came up ta town. with me

t now, if you like, and let us see what you
can do. The fellow we took is nfot fond
enough of making himself useful ta suit us;
but from the way you put your shoulder ta
that cart just now I ehouldn't fancy that
laziness Is one of your faults !'•

Mr. Sims smiled down into Wilfrid's
bright, open countenance, thinking that he
should be sadly 'disappointed if any very se-
rions failing proved- to be: hidden behind
sa good an expression. lie wondered lie
had not noticed the bo3 more at first.

I hope not, sir !' said Wil.frid, blushing.
'I shall be onlytoo glad ta come to you, and
do my very best. .But--but, please, I must
run borne and tell mother first, or she -will
be anxious about me.'

'Yes, ta be sure, that's right Always
consider your mother,' returned Mr. Sims,
approvingly. 'Come up by -the next train,
ànd:here's sixpence ta pay your fare.'

* . *. * - * ..~. *

'.Vasn't it lucky, mother,' said Wilfrid,
when another Christmas eve came round,
ta find him thoroughly- establiied in the
employment of Messrs. Davis & Sims, vith
a handsome Christnas-box in bis pocket,
and. his inaster's words of. lindly, encour-
agement ringing in his ears-'wasn't it.lucky
that I stopped to give a. shove to that poor
old woman's cart just then ? or I miigit
never have been where I am.'

'No luck, my son, but the blessing of God,'
answered the,.widow, reverently. 'I believe
that the old proverb ought ta, he, "God sees
titat those who, help others shall be helped
themselves." '-Jennie Chappell, in 'Friend-
ly Visitor.'

The Christmas Bell.
(By Cliâton Scollard.)

Iad I the paver
Ta cast a bell that should from some grand

tower,
At the first Christmas hour
Out-ring,
And fling
A jubilant message wide,
The forgèd metals should be thus allied ;-
No iron Pride,
But soft Humility, and rich-veined Hope
Cleft from a sunny slope;
And there should be
White Charity,
And silvery Love, that knows nat Doubt

nor Fear,
To make the peal more clear;
And then ta firmly fix the fine alloy,
There should be joy!
-'The Independent.

His care fat the widow and the fatherless,'
said Mrs. Day, earnestly-.

Wilfrid .was silent.
Presently he'jumped up. 'I think l'Il go

round and see if poor old Johnson wants a
band this ,morning,' lie said. 'If I can't
do a good turn ta myself, perhaps I can for
somebody else, and he's sure- ta be extra
busy on Christmas eye.'

Johnson was a lame tobbler who lived
round the corner, and Wilfrid often lent his,
strong legs and willing hands ta fetch -need-
ed materials or talie home finished work.

The snow lay thick upon the ground, and
was still falling heavily. Greyminster was
a hilly town, and 'many of the roads were
steep. In one of the worst of them a' small
van lad stuck fast. The vehicle was load-

from babyhood, and he immediately ran for-
ward and applied'his shoulder lustily ta the
tail-board of the van.

Then others came forward. A carter
who was passing got down from the shafts
of his tumbrel ta push -up behind ; a man
in bis shirt sleeves came out from a neigh-
boring. shop and grasped a wheel, and, a
newsboy did what lie could with bis one dis-
engaged band. Sa amongst them the van
was started and sent merrily oi its way.

A business-like- looking gentleman, ''Vith
a black bag, had witnessed the whole epi-
sode as he approached the spot aloing a side
street. As the vehicle moved off, he came
towards Wilfrid, scrutinizing bis face keen-
ly.

'Weran't you,' lie sald, 'one of the lads

Christmas Snow.
Soft and slow falls the snow,

Over forest, field and town;
Pure and white are the hills to-night

That this morn were bare and br'own.

Par and faint the sleigh-bells 4uaint
Chime and jingle, swing and ring,

Ând over there fin the snowy air
Distant psalmists sweetly sing.

F rom the church-bells overhead
Now a golden rain Is shed,

On the listening hearts below
'Peace on earth, good-will ta mien,'
From the winter skies again,

Is falling softly with the snow.
-Youth's Companion.'

'N
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[For the Messenger.' up, just like Uncle Robertson fin Quebec,' stead of doing the things Jesus would have
announced littie Robbe. -tbem do.The-Day After Christmas. - Me to be a mnister said baby Ethel. Oh, said Robbie, who had bèen thinking

Huh said Robbie, girls -an't be minis- bard, 'Oh and I know why the big'tacks
' I'm tired of Christmas! ' ters, only men can - ' didn't come up so easily. Because they were
'Oh, 'Robbie, you mustn't' say that. Ethel was about to wail over the misfor-. bigger
'But I amn..- I've played with'all my toys tune o fnot being a man, but, auntielkssed Aunt Winnie smiled and vatted Rob's

and I've eaten all my cand es; 'aÉd I';n just heiand told her she might be a misinary curly head. You meauin that as the larger
tired of everything.' when she -grew up, and that was just as tacks were heavier and did fot come Up so

'Oh, but, Robbie, you know you should good as being a minister. -easily so,'the' older people get, the harder
not talk like that,' sa.id ,eight-year-old' Nan, Ethel was comforted, and Nan, who pald .- It is for them' to give up 'their. -own way.

'nmther. would not lik e but'itlttie att.'htion to Rtbb.''s aspiratis, And'se tbis big mail t head s 'ifted*
'.I wish mother was at home,' wailed baby asked Aunt Wn.e t o e sermon. e r' e ' 'the

Ethel.el, let s suppose e tacks are a o est c -lngs t graund. To
' Let's go and 'see if .Aunt Winnie is in, ~lt *Wa rwu ~tau'nwn hitgtsLevs,~ ~ .ü 'e fAitwni n . alo otpeople.'-i_ýh kinhd of peOl opi Id woi -boundà abaùut wit I earth y -ties, tiat It's

we hae ora'in téplileC,, nearly imosbl.frtbéemta. lot go eiitirelyshl 'muse us. igpa ea
'Why, cilîdren,' exclaimed a cheery vice,d i , iioing sible Go

as Aunt Winnie herself opened the nursery «and middling-Sized people.' Au ntle, why do tose tacks bang on ta
door. 'What Is the matter? And I suppose the rookod, aid ltie c oth e ones 'hat are touching

'Oh, 'auntie, we were just going to 100k tacks wauld be ugly littie people, loo kagne 1 m I have. b tr
for you.' pretty, orrich..' mak. these on the table hold eh ëther Up,
-'Yes, we're tired of Christmas.'u they, auntie' 'and tey'ean'.
'Tired of Christmas, Robbie, already?' 'WeIl, thon, we have here a rYou w thereis a pawer n ag
The children 'led Aunt Winnie to the big sorts a! people- -'net,.Rob h c

armchair, and baby Ethel climbed up in her 'Like in Sunday-sebool,' absorved Nan, mn contact with ts the.power. taa
lap. . .there are al iîndS there. Lots o! Iitt

'Now, 'muse us, auntie.: But don't tell us . so so much o t
any more about Santa Claus; please,' said

poor 'ttle Robbie. 't Isa't it' like you'knaw, 'when we
Auntie miled,. and patted Robbie's

flushed' cheek. 'wer and ien we can. do th.ings for him?
'What ise that little red horse-shoe on Ye, Jesus wunts ta give ta each

thefloor? Would you hand it to me, please,ç of bis fallawers thc Sanle Haly Spirit whicft
d earie?'

'Which? Thé magnet? That was thefro
littlest 'thing I got lu my stocking yestrday. yIeIding ta temptation,' whioh kept' hlm
What are you going ta do witha t, auntle?' b tat and heiful 'whenh

'I want to' show you a little experiment. 'a lttie boy. Jesus Will give bis, Spirit
Do you know what the magnet is for?' 'ven the yaungest, becauce be wants us

'Ta catch Iron with. It just catches the ta. be dwe cau' nat' keep oursees
Iron and holds it as if it was glued on,' an- - go* ' '

Swered' Nan, wo always noticed things, S ghty,' Sad Nn,
'but you ca take' it off again she added,ittie

sloly.r wnadhede.,
'Yes,' said Aunt Winnie, « Nan, dear, Ant Winxle :kisscd them a, as

would you like to run t my room' and look atberi
in My little tool box. There you winl find a on't tâke then away, auntie, tell us came
row of boxes of tacks. I should lile you toc more about it."
bring the smailest box of tacks and Uic Yes, please, tell us some thmore,'bggd
largest, and in. the corner you will see a ' Nan slipping ber ami:arouad .awntle'S neck.
litle pile o! ald tacks, bring a few of them.
And if you can carry any more, you might thîs oxe tblng more. Sec this plec of note-
bring thrce or four. o! the large lals 'at tc paper. Andce'ie th's oné tacW alone
right' had' bere lu th middle aof c hav table. i Ntw, pl?

Oh, l'il ga with her and carry thc naîls,' eilidren, and flot so any big peopl, and old the magnat over i, but l betwopel -
said. Rabbie, inow quite lnt'rested. 'What somo axe ricb ands some are por, just lkq put tc paper The tak can not ee the
can they be for? Do you thik, it is ta bani- the tacks.' m agnet, but what dbesadot do as I mote phe,
mer tbem Inta sam.etbing, N.nnic?'1 be Why, Nannie dear, you caud aimst magut arund over it?
ased as tby rau alang the hall. AuntIe " do"l this, sermon yourseif.' Nain SmIlid Oh, oh, the tach foilows It around.
la always thiaking o! sometllint, fiee.' and bliusbcd. ' 'Ye, wcIl-yau kaavwe c n not cee Jésus

'Oh! see these beautiful little gold-heâded 'But' wbat le Uic maguet géiug, ta do,?' no, samething hlides hlm 'fram aur sight
nals.Sh'n' Itae came of th-em, too?' as aslied Rabbie, wha eoùld neyer ]Leep stll just as this paper hides the, ragnct..fram

tbey opead. th. e tool box. ver y long. 'thetak, but Llke we Sanufolncow o r bisfot
'Well, Robbie,'auntie didn't say sa, you Weal, lolw suppo3ing I hold the maguet stops thougb we eau' fot sec hlm who guides

eau carry those'big nzils.' diwn nea.r the tacks, -wat bappens?' us. This' is bg cal.ed' Jualking by lfaith."
'Oh, butIll. just ta-be thece, tb're sa 'Just like before,' said I.b, tey ail jump' Now, I thiak *e must rely put thes o toys

pretty,' aid. Rabbi.. -Up t IL'who for will b roady soon, h ad g o

bona botwt atl t ies tat dit is

Toy ra back ta Uic nursery. 'Do thy ail. jump up té it,- Nan?'' muet be al tidy and ready bet motier
'Here, auntie, here are the tanks., fot 'No,' answered Nan,:iowly. 'Not ail. 1 cohoes ss.e

you waut a hammer, ta?' tblnk ail thc lîttIe once do, but.arcely a-ny'. 'And will y u oaw us' atôe more 'lustra-
'Ndarlling, 'wo don't need a, hammer. o! thc big oaes,' =-d ýoniy a0nc end of Uic fions anather, dayl?,'.pleade.Robbi.

put te tacksmon theae table, please.' btsgeste' oYen, e abe h ethorc duay.'
Nauiý put the tacite carefüiiy onu tho -tabla' Auntie, what bas Via-t' got >ta do 'wlti 'pjy LU.AF.

nl drew -Upa chair for Aunt Winie.' preachiag?.' aYskcd Robbii, eurioualy. 'Wpe
Rbbe eized Uic nget, thénetc minister a tawkhe ha p d not telr about
ýcorn up an.thls, aunltie? Oh, sSi conta magnctts. Ho titis thingt ot ot the bible.'too

tbem Jump for IL. Looàk,,Nej, I'Ve caught 'Aunte,'. -sa-id the 'more Uiloughtful Nan--,t. M ady s rkipandlblefar the olow-
thom ail.' do' ' 'o't you mnI itto leý-lsn't ~i '* S g touching incident:s 'ntursng the war a

S' An lIttee boy, rankl Bragg, was place ai Nanc
Na-n was *atolng la as.she fer the littie hblidrea to corne,",b~ese It'sof tly' Ihospitls lie sad i was hard to

tirned witii a puzzied, face ta. ber a-int. te ilitle tacks tia.t see, so giad to JuXlP up bc o there, away erm ail tho e who loved
untIe, why oo andm. The nurse can was attending him

ta ec. other wthot touchng th mg-'' Yedes, darling, Jesu ts jutt Tge t ch
osed him. "Do you loved ne? he anked.

mi?' sile sede ss represent e a m .tbat -whic lkept m ftr'

yi el ga to tpatin w hic kep himn

Aunt Wirinieý smilod, 'halI preab you a early 7ews o! our life we. are moee easly. :ksed." The nursekesead hImlgaIn, and he
flttle iseèrmnon, dearxléies?' We wl use 'the draw.n ta t-he . I nis nud.eéer sald. with, a ,wa itte by'It le u t lrd fo mh ta.

'w~t blegnod, ahnd I e anotno ep loeves

aget for "an illustration," as theSmomit-e Im very tnauhty, sacd lan,
me" f weý had more'af this syrnpathy. for

tut IYasJutmk e Jesus tba e aod fittleI'tetae.m serbn rs !di thrOlWyu- are a r g in, nduhe nc do.

1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~An Wini kissed' àhe alltej andn waswfro ais fýdon hi bw .ýsôn elo nlec.

lWell itsgetn lt, u 'l ho o



T H EMSSENG R.

Christmas Bells. - seph Mackey s sins in his own body on the .ng the promises ana carryrng out thecom-
tree.".' d - mands of Christ will do for you Put a

herd cIda.stoppd suddenly n xclaimed, little pesumpt into yur Bible-reading,Their lfamiait mst presumptuous, don't y ou ' and see if you do nlot realize the promisedAnd wild and w No, my dear, said the old lady, very blessing.Eva Travers Evered Poole, in
The words T~epeat - - - gently, but with a joyous gleam in her still, The Chrstian.Of -peace on earth, good-will te men' dark eyes I don't think he went beyond bis

privileges..ý .uthat belfev. :l n and obey Co- o nw rNo..
And thought -hw as the day had corne, tN' gooci

hThe befries of ail rristendo en
Thle teterb leàacy lie lef t them in Hus Oneteelda 1rigt-eyedby

Had rolled along .lis father's pride, bis mothrS joy
The unbroken song ' I quit -uuderstànd,' sald I Eta s limbs were strong, bis fade Was: fàir,

0f pèace on earth, good-wilL to men! - And beuttl bis
. . ikethe dea0f taling possesino h Anid,*pure ià beart and full of glee,..

TiIl ringing, singing on its wayB favorite w!tÈ a]l beys washe,at aV.w;, It would nliaake
The -world.revolved: from night. to day, itinh1The-wrld~rvoledtrin igt t dy, th!ng -se- dreadfully réa~, pausin -a lîttle Fstlbis, lezons, and the saine:

A voice, a chimo, to sélect a every exercise and game;
A ,ch :a:-nt «sublime,, chn tulie loeeqrab Adi el eawy And-t this lad,ý with bcart Imcce snow,

0f peace on earth, good-will ta men !, , o e I Sank to black dopth f sin and. WOej
rshul lkethi: IfId Mrto wllconeBecause. he could flot answer 'No.'

-Bt in« despairI bowed my head.--But lu dsp aI oed i ,d after Me, let her deuy berEelt Un tae Up Some of bis**cbums ras off toplay
'There is no peacé on earth,' I said ;

'ri o bit s . tron gber cross daily."l' I doset se much. mind ntaofchrt
'For hate sortig bits et the Bible, but I dosrng ,nste> of curck o abbath d iy;
And mocks the sang lie the cormahds comingsen, closely. iptp "In apro-strings

OÉ~~~~~~ ~ ~~ will.a. atgodwl ome. ý,ar ô id

I duite. d'scorne awdth Iand bave soae sun,
hen pealed the bels .more lod and deep, paetid And we'll beback pree set etsun.

dseep thé old lady gravély I n imagine the 'orne Jack; your tather -vil1 net knew

The rpghtr e i t t w at wo To Sunda-schol bis steps were ent,
With pence on eirt, goid-wil t, men t ahiugh Yet trned aside, and with the, wpnatu-

to select g ord n th e egho rnting itwt

luenry W. Longfellow. wecntgjh egho rn ingQr namnes And did a thing lie lcncw was 'o,betore tbemaik this nan did. But wen B

he~~oas comfortableo; forVe exmpeIamno'sr

It cornesl th cayIngf outr bis com mands,
Very Pres 1ptuGusi masy .-besicles yourselt bject. i o Once turnelde fre virtueds hrarEow way,

hrer tc s a. I d no somc mn

thescmons tre ouries botdly of Inevil.patbs . Jack leaned te stray,
'Weil,! I neyer heardý snc- a ting k Godh o It s bui blensed fait.' ianne

low vry presurptuous'!' exclalrnd Ida dear Mrs. Montrose, it ertainly Lost bit by bit the sese etwl shatoe. m

Morton,' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m dailyg life.'yhb), o eal an.d

otes eayed the tbl oe o she.held e e wulpdmae - o grasi e en te i5ifer and te stea],
Thate berld fried, f G I rend ry Bible as Jo-nrevail

is. Montros, with an expregao-iln l ait et seh Maey read bis, 'and 1 am* atraid- Till, lest to honor and te trut,
dismay hiait etdisgvt. It :was . a prety 'don't be sbocked, I1nly w'ant to bequite Re spent nide, vicioms yctl,;'

,14th old ldy gravly ;e 'Icnimagine the-Adyt-ec

picture Idasat on the flower-flecked grasses bae a d Very uld ot fail tekw
ber l~som figre ad tar, .~lde-frned .read: th~e comniands, etf Christ ,as jiteraI1y,' Thiat what bad bogthmcons o

beut clown .tôwards. the- book 'she lied and thM girl shut ber bok impatinty. W as teatbe could notenswer 'No'
beeni readiag.: hte dotes cooed. lu ec.ho '«Oh-I. don''t 1ol atme 'rvlyl T. copn h cptge'wr

,te the sllvery tones ef lier sweet yeung.volce; ea presetly. G'I anotgood, I know 
bec. ~nzedlu .n ou e th rse nd I'm enly a half-beartd. Chrýistias. I'd like

before~hy themèc like thi madid"utwe

bnysuke buses rdnd -t ome and apy b d rink and Sm cen;

lier,.ànOnc ther tive aa brgh-ee boyu''.let hv

'Y' neHise took the plrdge, bis pledge e broke.big gardon. chair against wbich sbe loaned gvîs -w wais aoe beit bis:, 1red grewt liewvn

Hslmbsc were, srnhs faco was fir,

at t deareAt old ladyn in the world, wi. It is hbaedatn t
o the quaint, cottage in, wblcb -Ida Morton Montrose, wba eue isF young, and'hhe wirsd

Until er Jaeck feund tae b swalodgig wile painting bier last commis- before one.' ,'Net bard teAa truc hc yt, ey tet

BecTause -het coud nopt ane No.'

sien-a pictue etglen nd weod, with soft- cbild. Our way, our will, can becee ct hatS ois Mnd ratn let, pa ,
Yuy ripplicome hit as and have soe funng sflyshdd.stemitofsiwa elee e 4sbet- Yet.:_bitte rcst drap lu ail bis wce-bauty. Sub adar old-fasioned w an, ter s. YeA are net happy, childe ait- e a h et o

lu ber seft pâle, grey dress, laceerossover, hearted as you are, yeu've, set enough et caue hc oud faer ilnotn

Because he could not answer.-'No.'

a Vd close-frttig cap borderig the silver Christ te e ouey H im, and you've just enoug ce. tundfo i 's narow cw

'Well. !ml I nevernheardIsuchea thing !

hair upon er brow. On tyn lips is a smile te spoil the innter et ail worldly ways and
t sweetaness, lan thé yes a leeket love, ovor pleasures.' 'No I'm sot bappy sigbed

thieface'tic llgbt ef pence-ob, ycs! yen tbe girl. 'Wbat shahl I de,? . Hw Shall IoevrFre
would have cMller Mrs. Montrose a beaUtifal beceme wbole-bearted ? I long te be,. she

* wman alhoub se ws ed ad winkedcencluded piteously, the tears begInning te luoly Spirit,- truth ýdivine,

disma,.alf ofg dsgt. was a rketty
picure Id satn ono the floerfieke grasse

he rey-b red-just because yu could net fow. 'Bgin aamedb; dearie. Give yoUr-

face~ben down toward th book sh had adLih

blp t-it was h trut. s t Christ and believe Re las W e Gad, and iec
b t do yeu caul presmptu, dear? taken yen; then trust 1 -m take ilve

saidMrs.,Montrose,.layisg ber band gently want te" eut uzzdn raheart. LeotHlm show
on uc gire's bushe ridse,. Aak nim te. Thed.isnght eoly Sprit, love divine

big~~o garden chair agains whic sheiene

Just listest. And Ida rend: bis face itslove ud beautywiolrblet eut
the aui nry high dsire;w ngate Joseph Mackeyr t New Yor, ailothers. ls-is comandmcnts net

sion-as pictur of.T guen an-wodiwthsot

pyi-ter and piiblsher, wasa great Bible- grieveus-it Is your plsreadlsg et thes. 
reader and Bible-lo6ver. lue dcterrnined. te- maltes them seorn se. I tbink yen must luySirtpoedvne!

beauty.l Suchlt aoe dea ol-ahondwmn

have a Bible et bis." ownsd having.a large ask H-in te teacli yenu, for -ne eue else an,
nusber soft wo-kme in bis eploy, ho made dearle.' There was silence fora ar moment.ce1
then prnt fer bis private and sindividua Then Ida looked er tears glltterg ny Thee may I strongly lite,

,use a plete oy et the Ie long, black lastoas. u b
dlfferiu- trom. the erdinary eue euly in thisi, 'IG' ashamed ft myst,' She ried Sp1rit;rigbt divine!
that wbercver tlerm was. a general promise bave nover becs real. Msnt Montr tne, wly King wltbis y

woul makean mye hope of heaven and grasp

ociular byonsert- y help ve te learn Christ ble as J-e w d I
hIg bis ow, naine betoro IL. Fer:exauiple, t'aUigb yen, asicIrn te teach me! V Ic h FIrmly bound, ftVer -tree
ho mxide it rnn thus ::-"God se ieved thc ver>' words .lurkedi a prayer .which the Geed **Samuel LongfellIow.

sephil Macke roadp his,4 'andi IRmIfa.d

On ' Shepherd heard. Forydeeper th tbe long
ouli net; perisb bat.havye everlasting.lite>." lg la Idhans , wfe U ongi g la Ur d eart ef

" This is a taitht.nl saylng, and worthY ef ail jesus te sate feld'aud. lend the ýwiltul, way- The. 'Me dical Journal' says tbat t hc'.1aper
acoeptamm;r that Christ osusf came Into ltr award lleey,'te ceeplng girl. .. Dear young nsec ja man> brands et cigarettes made la

dorl te- onte sinixers, et iwom Joseph er do yensadweeIasod at England contains arsenic. , Whou arsenic

worlf an dthe gilstn he ook imptientlya.

* Mackey Is obe."hf '"My grace 15 sufficient- lng tograsp, the promises wlthout7,fnlfillingý -is- inhalicd l small qnantities Itcauses a
* for Joseph: Mnckeéy, for imy streongth. is macle ;tbeconditions? -là your* Christian- lite-1nu- chronic -conUgb and other symptO'ms 'Usually

rey a eten rt Id asseciated 7h cosump Lin.

pèrf ~ ~ ~ ~ t bewýLe7" safeel an ha -lppeyu tr I'hlketo hlave
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Christmas With Two Mollies. A Christmas Diste

Mollie Brown 'speaks..,

What did I have for Christmas?
Oh, some bonbonnieres and a

Â watch, an upright piano, and a
point-lace parasol !

But I wanted a grand piano-I
don't like the tone of this,

An\d I wanted a' diamond neeklace
-wouldn't that have .been bliss!

The bonbons are .very one creamy,
-they know I don't like that
kind, -. '4~c.~

And the doll isn't anything extra-
they said 'tivas the best they.
could find.

Oh, Christmas is alWays horrid!-
I never get what I expect,

And then I must wait a year longer,
and again have my hopes all

.-iwrecked! .

Moilie Smith speaks.

What did I have for Christma
Oh, a ews-harp--isn't.it we

And this beautiful new china dol
-with dress and apron comlet
nd I had two sticks of candy, le
on and peppermint,

And a; splendid long lead-pencil
and a pretty new dress of pri

Oh, Christmas is always lovely
I never expect a thing,

And theù'T get presents and pr
ents, till I feel as riclt as a kin

-. Youth's Companion.'

The Little House.

It was only two days befo
Christmas. Fred Brown and Jo]
ny Williams were talking it ov
as boys always do. They were i
rich boys with warm clothes a
overshoes. Fred's shoes were rý
ged. and. Jolfnny's jacliet neëd
many patches. .

Wish. I had some skates,' sa
Fred. Then he looked at bis sho
and added, ' and oh, so many thin
I would like, but mother said s
could not get much for us this yea

'M.y mother went'to heaven h
summer,' sàid Johnny, 'so I do r
think I will get anything for Chri
mas, unless my teacher gives
something.'

my other told me last nig
tlat the new family that lived
the foot of the hill was very po
The fàther is dead and the moth
is. sick, and there are three' lit

s ?
et children l\other says they -will

ly, have no ood by ClOristmas day,
e! and Charlié, the little boy, said he

n- never had a whole apple bëfore,
when mother gave im one yester-
day.'

nt! 'Oh, isU't it too bad!' said John-
!- ny. No, if Ée--were not so poor

ve could do something for the M.
'es- Wouldn't it be jolly if we could

make them happy ?'
' But what can two little boys do

that won't have anything theni-
selves?'

If I get an apple I will givé it to
that little boy Charlie.'

re 'Oh, yes,' said Fred. 'I know
what we can do. Let us tell all the

er, bo'ys at school tô-uorrow.'

lot So the next day the boys in twos

nd and threes and larger groups seem-

ed to be very much interested in

e talking about something. And the

niglit before Christmas boys came

id from all directions, and ali went

es down the hil. towards the little

gs bouse. Each with his pockets look-

ie ing as though they held something.
r. Every boy carried one, some -two

ast sticks of wood.
lot And on Christmas day the little
St- house at the foot. of the hill con-
ne tained a bushel of apples and wood

enough to Iast several days.
lht -And little jackets contained more
at happy boyish heaits than for many
or. days. They had set music to the
Ler. words, 'It is more. blessed to give
tle than to receive.'-' Briglit Jeweis'

Harry's Christmas Tree.
£[arry Lenôxhad a bright,- new

* silver dollar bis Unéle John had
give]I hi o nhis eighth birthday.

NoL,' sàid H1rry 'I will get
that sled down at.Dick's,' and'off

..he :posted to invest his money. It
was a; few days before ,Christmas,
and the shops were so full of toys
that Le could not decide what to
get. While his attention was di-
vided between the-sled and a-steani-
SeËggle, he saw his little sister Jo-
*sie stopi at the window.

CI wmish I had a doll for Mamie,,
she said to the little girl by her
side.

"Ca.n't your mamma get her one?'
1io;- don't you know that there

are six of us besides mamma, and
not one of us can earn anything?'

Joie went on,- but Harry's peace
of mi-nd was gone. BHe was all the
boy ià the family, and it did seem
mean. to, use all that·dollar for him-

'Will youtake the sled, my boy?'
askelJ the shopman.

'les--no; I guess Il1 take the
dollnimstead,' stammered Harry: 'It
is for my little sister.

AKli right! was the man's reply;
'ow. much arë'the Christmas

tr'ees? asked Harry in a low voice.
Seéhere, my little-man, you stay

witl me to-day, and make yourself
usefal, and I will give you that
littletree.'.

Ha;rry was weil pleased. with the
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offer and that night he spent a hap- u, I
py hour fixing bis tree for to-mor-
row's surprise. Besides the doll girls. LÙyBelllives iu a great

for poor sick Mamie, there was astone bouse, andis à'great deal bet-
little keepsake. for ech of -the ter off tha I
y9unger, children.. Mamma's pres-
ent was a nice warm pair of gloves.and see of twold
Of course they -were cheap ones, butwilb tet wit
tbey were mu'i better than her old
ones, and coing from er d chances,was erAh deret Jes.s Holy Chlild,. oe nM

boy.. Make thee a bed, soft, undefiled, ers rep
'The y higbly prized.- Within my heart, that it may be Bessie took ge, and after

'A quiet chamber k-ept for thee. trylng again and ag
Lut'her. quered the lesson which ad seemed

Christmas a lve. uosofret
Diligence the Road to SThat afternoon she came ruunin g

4é o stehouse, nd i g gratdaibe-.

Tieà bappychlel were lit-l By gMildred hL. Betteys. e ontu a
igout of the widow. Within the "Oh, dearme,"said Bessi, run nia, -31r. Bellws drun this after-,
roonr it was warm. and briglit, but ýning into ler .motbèer's room and nIoon, and, scared Clara and me, and

y'wl becntent ith oure own
werehom ande chanes, wasad>le .her moth

outsideB the strsets sta arowif down fete
snow. Niglit wýas drawlg near, 'Everything is justtborrid. maima; s c n O , gawfni.c
and the, pcople that walked rapidiy 1 a. g ny proble-s ri.t qAnu d so yo hicave seen some of
throughrthestreets drew up their and ex'arination tomsnext wcek the misery of the world said lier
, atsr ad wraps,. for it owas o very -fori at a o

ing outav oft thee widw Withi theer

room. Basb was afr d fui, andmut yousde Bat t athe w o ow we are offered a Yes, mamm and I won't éver.
-oo h prîze for thé best spo-en p at coilin any more,' said Bessie

andrzé,. the peopl thtwakdrail

cts' and wrps for itd was, verydi rytcoq'e
,~h mariss brough him to he wndo

' m h le lier lessons and love of play.
big his.papers,' said May, ' how cold c

lieloos.'* Asory ~ateof ffirs,' thougli t she did not win the ýprize. .A.he* looks.' or tt faf

' And he's crying,' said Kittie.began in time andAndhes ryn. ai. itie doesit corne,:Bessie, that zoihvewred bard for if, w'on'it..ý And so
'And. it's Christmas Eve,' said Bessie s0W that the faitlful are ai-.

mamma. eways rewarded,and shehas ta-en

Oh, mamma! Let me go down. Bessie did not answer, but t foz ber motto Diligence is thean u isnnr s ecné~.<mnn ih f±nghoiixnpso road.to _sucèess.-'Union Signai.and buy his poapersý so hle can g W

n-,~ Oh, de' iia- roesad Bxessirn-

I

horne,' said May.
'I'11 buy some with my,Christ-

mas dollars,' said Johnnie, who had
spoken before.

Mamma was quite willing, and
'she sent her maid to call the boy
to the door.

The children took their money
and went down stairs. The shiv-
ering boy, with the tears. almost
frozen on his cheeks, was glad.to
get into the nice warm hall. The
children bought all his papers, .and
cook gave him a plate of hot soup,
and mamma found out where lie
lived; and what a nice Christmas
basket she sent there!

' What's ail this ?'. said papa,
coming in just as they were gather-
ing up the papers.

'Why, it's Christmas Eve,' said
Johnnie.~

And we've bought his papers,'
said May, ' with our Christmas
money, so -hé ,could go home.?

on lier face.
H fier mother noticing this, said:

"Why-not let the: piece. go, and
give all your study to your les-
sons?' -

.' Wy, .mamma,' said Bessie,
' would you have me disappoint
Miss Grant -when she expects me
to try for the prize.?'

Her real reason was that she lov-
ed the adiîniration and envy of lier
schbolmates, for. Bessie was a vain
little girl. Bessie's mother under-
stood this, and only said : 'Very
well, I think I can stand the failure
if my little daughter eau.'

'But, mamma, I want to pass and
win the prize, too.'

So she sat down and tried to be-
gin to work in earnest, and this was
the picture ber mother saw :a little
later: A, little girl with a sorrow-
ful face, with slate and book before
lier.

'Bessie,' said her. mother, 'do you
.There -was a.special tenderness. thiuk you have. donc rigbf to ne-

in papa's kiss that night. He felt gfcct your study for piay? Have
that bis little ones' were beginning you nof asgood a chance as other
to. understand fe meaning of -the littlg aud better than some?
Christmas festival.-' Bright Jew- Yo arc app
els.' not nmake the best of your cances.'

Modest and True.
Willie was a child who really

loYed Jesus and tried to. do what
was right to please him. One day a
lady met him in the street as lie
was coming frémr school. H.e had
a copy book in his baud.

The lady said: ' Will you let me
look at your book, Willie?' .

'Yes, ma'am.'
'How very neat it is-not a blot'

fthe lady said, as she turned over
the leaves.

' O!' Willie meekly remarked, 'my
governess scratched out all the
blots.'

He did not wish-the lady to think
better of him than he deserved. t
would have been easier for him to
have remained silent, and then the
lady would have thought his boolk
never had any blots. :But then it
would hav.e been false; that would
have been a great blot on his heart.
-' Suiiday Hour.'

When some people say they are
willing ft do anything for Christ,
they mean anything that can be
done with out sacrifice or effort.'
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home, temptations came upon me like a would ;be a perfect joy to them? So many
drove of hyâenas and liurried me into ruin.- have teir dead. always in sight-dead to

.Temperance Record.' -onor,'dead to ail noblity Think of the
wife who, hais to hear the Ptaggering step o

Canada's Drink Bill. a drunien.hisban mem

The Rih Road.e

D oes any one eno itiray:

Iwasdwellingtherewhenlthe ndifferen eThe liquor, bill for the Dominion,' ssays

the Rev. W. A; MacKay vocewas muse s. T yU
than-' that. of, eithe.. reat-i Britain or

The RThe> Roaàd. ~t~that young:wife woiild. ot"le ; ab I se
United States, is-large enough to cause aux..
hety in the. minds of all 'who havethe mate- inaradise:and had left anDaes any one .know. it, pray uarasataur t............d 1 . .1-1 - , ., - :,ý - - . . rial or..moral prosperity of our country atbchind. .? Oh, ther e th.g .. m «ch

hi t - th -r ý . - ýý. 1_ was heart. The report of the "Rayal Cammis- r t a w: wiingl cuit death that -
fair, e t

sion on the. Liquor Trafrii" gives the yearly a te a *But somehow I wandered away., rcl, oih:âiàmsttnfst of iqurs to cnsumers-as $39aveassed t the

'I saw tare treasures in scenes of pleasures, And the report adds, "As mare' than ane-
And ran ta pursue them, when, la! . half of this ls paid for spirits, towhich it ls

rael understoada lag additio w0fj 1a0 i- greens.' and roôice la. ailr that. Christmas
I ad t the path t happiness,unerstood-alareaditio of waers

And I knew not whither t go. made before they are vendedto the puulc, a .rthk otanahmont ! A ln probdbl'h rsi
'I.bavezt the wy ta happines- abiy in excets ot thewe suhw s just mentionedd en

Oh, wba wil II«ad meîback?' , The a.mount la alt- ieast- $à0,000,000, or $8 'pear -Tobauco asa erm=Ki r.
Tural off fram- the highwaysof selfishness capwas population, wf ae the direct. the

Ta the. right-uV:p' duty's^ track! andinditect boss resobes ta about $140,oôO,.i. «S5on ki - àem, sa f thfChm

cl'ea n theo voice as music.b ~Tink you

0..Very. e-, peoplï realize the magni'- - pin, ajqo'rQ.Te ro tgvsl
e .that in the eat laboratories glad f s

~ rog,. acultkoas fothethe óere onermas

eep straiglt along, and -au ctude oftliiS awfui ýante. P , lea unstaimedname

brehcind im e , teea ein so much
worse tan fha wcewrnly al dat, ha

ForIas sure as you live, I Sahyr But the 'Union ofg-
The fuir,. lwos fslde o happines ulredar e h

Tobçcèý,nso *nî.Fath's houinse tom thine threCrsta

Cen'oneyareeoucd iathat Wayat grmas
-Ela Wheeler .Wilcox,. in .dood Cheer.' Mafly br&iii-vearkors suifer fram.nability germs-bad garet that destroy aur bodies

to sleep. Tus pi frequentbly metwith nd good germs thatbuild them u.
heClo tewa to hinesies-. aogtsat nthe trouble with tobablo is that it dot s not

Ohii whos will l'ead me back ?'lt.ýh
Trn oli omte highway of e ishess

osu a ta th if u kow the difference between tem, but kils

Forers asla sur as you live Isay,

A siecialist, who gives the results of par-, y justi offbothahike It-la asthoughthe«bàttié
tieular studies concerning the children of in- te o, ertain y shoubd train theit guns
ebriates, in 'The Quarterly Journal 'of nlu- . . e " tb br h t
ebriety,' shows how society, by toleratlng:the g n awaleus Ths e e
saloon curse, imposes upon itself the evils ofte at : -in- water, and fresh air, and àunshize, and they
double taxation. It shoiilders all of the.dulg They smoke j t b wllî not coat yau haif af, what tobacco will,
burdens which immediately result from the f in of the àct .that- ctli'.
saloons, and then taxns itself agaflot tama 1 . - i - - . . . -
care of the unfortunate children born. of in
ebriate parents. A good many o! such chil
dien die early, or the tax "would bec'ome il
tolerable. Basing his investigations on' th
study of twelve families of inebriates an
twelve familles of temperate people, h
reaches the following results:

s.

Number of children ..

Deaths under one week old
Idiots ..... ...

Dwarfs (stunted in growth)
- Epilepties......,........

Chorea, ending in idiocy
Deformed and diseased......
Hereditary drunkards......

57
25
5
5
5
1

5
2

I Y~.'~ir~'&x, -~ TI-,it~n. i~. Tv.

ra riy; bu t - may.renldêr1 t Iëss« deep,, a nd-con-
sequentit.ess refresh ug. ;Agra\ve rso

sibifY4.ttachs.to th-dse wolgtly seec
e ta reileve a' syip tam: which 1 s reaily aw wrn-

Sing by rcrstaa dangerous palliative.
- Thé inabuhity to saleep Is oDtea, m ereiy *the

outeome of.an unaàturai m.ode of lite, aT!d
if tbis, le correeted the disability disappears

.of itsebf.-Ne or 'Ledger.'

616 A Teetotal..Village..
0 Some interesting facts have recently been

o pblished respecting the teetotal colliery
0 village of Roe Green, in Lancashire. Five-
0 and twenty years ago the houses of the vil-
0 lage belonged almost exclusively to the
Ô Bridgewater trustees, who employ most of

the men. To-day, out of 140 houses, eighty-
one are inhabited by their owners. The

Fighting Members.
The'Fighting Menibers" ofour churches is

what Christian 'Endeavorers werei styled by
Mr. J. R. Dougall,' of the 'Witness,' in is
address before the Dominion Christian En-
deavor convention iu Ottàwa. When lie ex-
pressed' the hope that 'Endeavorers were all
Prohibitionists the cheer that followed left
no doubt in the mind of any one present that.
he had stated the case exactly. In the com-
ing Dominion plebiscite let the Endeavor
contingent be well to the fore.

As Old as Order Itself.
'Prohibition,' says the Hon. John A. Lev-

ering, prohibition candidate In the comIng
presidential election i the United States, 'as
a principle, is as old as order itself it Is

Z&lIJV CL -. ii " V~ teaieTetbsammesi !20the -tue Liicoreuiceuetween savagery and civill-aehbt.en auasr a menieana o 270,v/O
-'My. dear boy,' 'said a father to his .only Baud 286. There la a co-operative zation.. As a people rise fram a State o!

son, 'you are in bad company. IThè lads store, the t f'the village, yielding lawlessness ta. one o! Iaw and order, the
with wbom yo-assoit luug -ubal a profit of three Shillings Ia the ýpouud. Tariglit of> persanal. liberty laàuodntdtwith. whomn you associate indulge in badubriatdt

habits. They drink, smoke, swear, and I ebapel and Sunday-schaol have been bult b thatof tie-publie good.
am afraid they gamble. They are not saf the worhmen themneves atacost of £2,760,
Company for you. I beg you to quit their' and iu ae Green there la flot a single pe f sde
society.' son over sIxty yeara 0f age'reeeiving pauper obeven

ýYo 1 l neen't belà lEdiniurgb' poanbause, flot ana was' an -a b-
'You needn't be afraid for ne, father,' re- relief; Crearly t .sometling to ie

plied the boy, laughingly; 'I guss I know sd for a teetatal vill . a f . ted tn s e adtita
a thing or two. I know how far to go ande

when to stop.' ' A Word, tg Mourers
Theé lad left his father's houevwirinTle lad le i fte' ouse twirling j"a-nt ta s you . that haebvdOlns There are, lu the United Statea .240,000 il-

his can -in his fingers and laughin t h'1s cane lu bi fi éaad Iau ng uýt the wbI. o bave pa.ssed on wliere the ever gre ens. eensed llcjuor saloons. If formed into À
'old man's notions. neer fade if You wihi not exfter into.thlÊ'joy Stret wlth.sa1oons an eueh aide, allowlng

A few years later, and that lad, grown toat this Christmas tino, and so enter iu that tWe
manhood, stood at the bar of a court, before ail trac o! r es, a Street 265 Miles long.

a juiy which had Just brought ln a verdict Think wbat Chrîstmas .muat ho therel r
of guilty against hlim 'for some. crime in Think.o! Ngwt *the veryaogés Il . upon g'aod au ority tht the'.
which he bad been.concerned. - It la tated*hc o a ho sang, over thé plains a! Betbbebem.!x :*working.e mofa Gret iritain-anud.Irelauê

Before le was sentenced lie addressed the Thiu'k of their joy laicIPatiug aur en six hundred million pounds a year, slxty
court and said, among other 'things: My v l you in we.y s tUem beroro pei.ceut; of whicbgoes for: dr'Mkyi

downward *course' bdga in disobedi11.ence to È cme"on "*J,ýrÊecù.a pd6i'.ar core gan luin oeiuc a another Ch.ristmas caetond h:d éu',ý iudeed -true rhecn.Far past.
My parents, I thought I knew asi.anch. formaig r g th paint whmceh.a :s ,.'Eve nation ha

as my father did, and 1 spurned ils advice -wiil have gone. Do you over think o! 'its.own national avil, aud thé devl of E
as pon an T tured my bak o he s s tht youd intemprance

chapY oel and undy ho have beenw ti uilt byo

G -



as they were sorrowfully çondering, there who'gets. We olight not to send presents
'ame the news; 'He is-risen,' 'the 'Lord is which we eally cannot afford to give. Some

ren Indeed' some believed,.some doubt- litte token given wth love, though costing
ed, until .they had seen Hlim with their own but a fw 'cents, will carry .more pleasure
yes,-and after that He showed Himself than any more.forihl and perfunctory gift,

alive by many Infallible jproof; a;s Peter though it cost a hdedtimes as'much.
says, 'not to ail the people, but unto wit Books. in mnt
nesses chosen before of God, even -,to us, .because theymay be kept. and.used for years
who did eaLt and-drinkvith¯Him after~He< ndmay grve muel real p1èasure a'nd profit.

> LESSÔN I.--Jan.' 3, 1897. . rose from the dead' (Acts'x.,-41), ~- Soiñething made with one's own hands is
He; went in and out among His disciples 'often the fittest teken, because when made

CSfor forty days, 'speaking of' the tbngs' per. "on purpose for the recipient loving thoughts
Acts '.,'1-14. - taiiIng to the kingdom of God -nd as are wroughtlinto .t,'iaking.it very sacred.

He was with them He omnmanded. them Children-should be ,taught to think Of oth-
GOLDEN TEXT not to leave Jerusalem untiltheywere en- ,ers an makè'athem,'presents, instead of only

Wile He blessed then,- -He was Dartei dued wit.h owefrom on -high., Wait for . expecting to receive of others. We ouglit
fromthei ad crrid ~p"jue have.-'the promlise of the Fathier .he said, and His ~to get ;all .we can of the Christ spirit into alromhem a cr uin i .- disciples seemn to have thought He referred' our Chri-stasob servanc. ,Too often Christ

Luke: xxiv., 51. ,'t the setting Up of the temporal' kingdom 'is left ot of Cbistms, ' an1d gay Christless
which was ever'before their minds. They festivity is the oily observance of te day.
therefore returned to ask, 'Lord, ,wilt thou But this is~ sacrilegious.' We should re-

Our studies this year are taken from the at this time restore again, thekingdom to mémber Christ's birthday ina way itted to
Booki of! Ach, thie Acts ef the Apostles, ort Israel'?' ... -- - ts-~sacred. meaning.*'"W . . . .. .

as it has been called, the Acts of the Holy Jesus-was still 'patient.'with the1rmisun-
Spirit, working through the apostle. This derstanding aid explaifed to themnthtthey ' The 'Siùnday-School World' says.:r-'When
book 'Was written by Luke, 'the beloved 'couldnot know 'the times ,n seasons'vhiò the sweets are eateri, 'cthe toys broken and
physician,' whio also wrote the. gospel -bear-: the ather-t iissown powr,'. hie" te 'Cristms tree gone 'ito the 'ire, what
ing hIÉ nm Ho was probably a Greek, had told thera before that,"of that' dayand will be left- f. Christmase? People go,
well educated in literature as well as medi- hour. knoweth. no man,. fo, not the an.gels through.that experience year aftèr'year, and
cine. He was for many years the com- of heaven, but my Father oly' 'Matt. xxiv., wonder if something more permanenti can-
paniori and fellow-worker 'with Paul, anid 36). But Ho explainednt them thatthat not be'accomplished by Christmas preseuts' g

wrote this history about 63 A.D., at the end vbich they were to receive 'was 'the power Certainly. 'Therei' thatBible'which was
of Paul's first lmprisonment. The story of the HolyH Ghot omig upon theeenjys
extends over about thirty yea.rs, or one gen- (marg). And when they had received the it to Maryreceive a Schaf's 'Bible Die-
eratie4. Holy Ghost with ail His power.they were tionary,' and Charles"' a 'issell's 'Biblical

This book hs .been called "The Gospél of to bear witness to the:power of the living "Antiquities.' .They hâve been helps l Bible
the Holy Ghost,' as it tells of His coming Saviour, not only in -Jerusalem, the city they reading and Suriday-scbool preparation, and
te men and His acts through them. Ho es wrze iný and Judea, the c&untry round about, will be useful for many years to come.
'ménntioned by name fifty times, more often but in Samaria, an alien country, .and uinte ''Would you thon keep away all candytoys,
than in ail the gospels. the uttermost part 'of the earth.' ' ,and give the childien dull, thouhgh useful,

It has been called a 'book of victories,' a Matthew adds the great commission which' books ?" asks some one. Net at ail, dear
'book of missionary activity.' 'It gives the our Lord gî.ve at this time. 'Go ye there- friend. ,Doubtless candy and toys 'have their
practice, the exemplification lu actual life fore and make Christians of ail nations, bap- place ; but don't you see tfat their place is
0f. the teachings of Jesus.' tiring them-in the name of thé Father, and o empty ? Fili with substantials.

of the Son, and of the HoIy Ghost ; teaching Have son ething 'to show for your Christmas
them te observe all things; 'whatsoever 'I
have. commanded you ; and, lo, I1 am- with,

After Jesus had risen fromn the dead, Heyou alway, even-unto the end, l the world'
'showed Himself te His disciples many times (marg.), eMatt.txviii.c 9, 20. t. --
te prove that He was their living Saviour, 'And; i came to pass while He blessed•
and as Ho was with them Ho told them that them, He was parted from thLem, and càJr-
they should not go away from Jerusalem red Ho heae (Luken xxi, 51). Andunti thy. ad eceved he olyGhot, i .il ui 'Into hèeaven' (L iv.,5) nuntilthey, had received the Holy Ghot the as they stood in astonishment, gazing up, 'Will ye gang te meelin' the night, sir-r ?'
Comforter, whom He had , promised themn wondering if 'He would come down again, It was 'My Mian, John, who stood in the*

Hisc tes name (Johnxiv.,2). ,The yet beginning dimly te comprehend that doorway, tall, brcad, :and brawny, with a.
romise, this was 'what He had méant when He told rich brogue of his Scotch voice with its

but tliouglt Jesus wouid' now set up His thoim, 'I ascend unto my Father, and your burry r's, but trusty and faithfuT as ever
kmugdom' o n earthl. Jesus explained that Father ; and to My God and your God,' two man could be to earthly master. . It was a
Ho could net tell them when that time angels stood beside them. They asked why mile -froin our suburban home te the place,
would 'corne; only His' Father 'knew that, they stod 'gazing up into heaven,' as if te of worship, and it was beginning to snow.
but that tbey sho'uld receive power when remind tbem that they had other duties' 'John knew I would not be likely te walk,
the Holy Ghost camne upon themn, and that now.' They stated that. 'this eme Jesus, as on.pleasant evenings I éften preferred do-
they shiould bie Hie witnesses at home a.nd ahc stknu rmyuit evn.igubroad 'wheh le tak'en 'up "frein yoiu inte heavu' . 'in,.

ab oa-l shail also come-in like mnner as ye have 'Yes,' I replied, 'you may get outthe car-
Wher He had inished speaking, while seen Him go Into heaven.' 'riage, as no one else will go of the family.'

they He began to ascend, e t ngels had spoken, the disciples Of course John expected te drive me over;
and presently the clouds hid Him and they 'ent back from Olivet te Jerusalem, and the spirited horse needed attenion, and I felt
saw Him n mies. And while they stood into an UPPer reo, probably the same in no compunction wbatever about having Johnlooking up, tnodangels stood by them ask- which they bad partaken of that last suP- outside.; he had-cronies at the great livery
Ing why they were looking up, and giving per with their Lord, and.in which they had stable just across-the way from the chape].
then the glorious promise o His coming met xmany times since. 'Here the eleven It would be impossible te tell why it was,

Tn - . ".r disciples 'came every day te pray and wait, bit on alighting frem the carrIage, that
Tnd te ippes went wbcktJere usaemu and with them came the women who had night there was'a decided impression on my'

and to 'an uppper room,'. where the eleven followed Jesus, and Mary, the mother of mind that John wantedto say something te
apostles and the women who loved Jesus, Jesus, who is here mentioned for the last nie, yet did net say IL
and about 'a hundred other disciples waited time. Christ's brethers were there, and a Well, we had a beautiful meeting! Dr.
n prayer fer about ton days.. number, of others, numbering altogether Willard, our paster, read passages of Scrip-

LESSON HINTS. about one hundred and twenty persons. ,-ture bearing upon our personal obligation in
For ten days they waited in prayer before the manner of bringing others to Christ;

Luke had written .to Theophilus before God. There are times in the life of.each and the tone.being given, all who spoke fol-
this, telling him in the gospel of all the 'one of us when we can do nothing but lowed In the saine line of remark. and ail
things Jesus began te do and te teach. Luke wait; we have te walt, and learning ta wait' secmned very much in earnest. I remember
'wrote. the longest gospel, but he could net patiently and expectantly is ee of life's being se warmed up by the spirited confer-
tell ail the things Jesus had done, bécause greatest lessons. 'nce which followed the pastor's appeal that
John said 'that even te werld itself could
net contain the books that should be writ-
ton' if everything that Jesus did could be
written down. -

' Awise man has said that the Gospel was
about the things Jesus 'began' te do and
teach, and the Book of Acts is about wbat
he continued ta do and teach by His Spirit,
which He gave -to men.

He, 'through the Holy Ghost,' had 'given
cbmmandments ; al His w'ords and actions
were through the Holy Spirit, and He would
have ail His followers act and speak lu this
spirit of holiness which characterizes ail
His 'words and deeds.

'The. apostles whom Hé had' chosen.'
Christ has chosen each one of us to be His
follower; nay, more than choosing, He has

- purchased us with His preclous blood. Let
us not defraud Him of His rights by hold-
ing back the lives which belong te Him.

When Jesus died and was burled, the dis-
ciples felt as though ail was ended fer them;
ail hope of th coming kihgdom seemed te
,leave them, the future was a blank. - But

I arase and statea feelingly and honestly my
The 'Westmilnster Teacher' remarksery fixed purpos te d al my pWer t br

sensibly upon Christias gifts as foIlows : s- e seuls te a knewledge ! Christ, and the
'The Christnas days are always to be pre- effort should be =de without delaY.

pared for, and it 's no small task to make And sa engrossed was I with my rcflec-
aIl the necessary preparations. The more tiens and resoives that It escaped iy par-
matter of personal glfts bas grown te o lu ticular notice at theb teeJohn -was holding
many cases almost a perplexing one.' .Ne the herse clos by the chapel deNo as 1
one must be omitted, and the rigiht thing emerged; uer dld At occur te me lu any
must he gotten for each persan. The per- other light than a most commouplaco re-
plexity is sometimes se great as to take mark, when John ebserved lu hie usuai re-
away very largely from the pleasure of giv- spectful toue :'There were likely mauy ut
ing gifts. In too many. instances, 'it must the Place themight, sir-r, wlththe Storm
be confessed, there is but little love in 'tlife ad a'
giving. People send presents to those who IYes, quite a good many eut, John.'
sont last year to them, or who' probably Then I feu te musing.deeply'and wondr-
will send this year. Too often the list of ln& ajso ;-"fer goed and, true as my Inten-
those te - whom' somothing imust be sent tiens bad been lu speaking as I had, yet
grows so long as to; be really burdensome. new tho pertinacieus lnquiry keDt forcing
We ought to be courageous enough te do iteelf, 'Wlth whern wili you hogin this bles-
only what is right in ail tiis matte"' fed workV and the Inquiry pûzzled me.
Christmas giving. The gift that is not -There wns Mr. Hubert kioiyoke, ny next
sa.ctifed by love ouglit never to be sent 1t door ueighbor, videutly-rtIer aigtdiese
will neither carry nor leave a blessing n nan; bis Sundays were spent lu r;dlng or
«ii biese- neither' hlm '*ho gives nor him boating, 'or bame ôther sport but hewou d

o. e ,



T H E ME SSE N GE R.

-be a difficult case ta begin witi. ' hen thoughit, .and witL a mighty regret too great case of Sunday-SIhools or Bands of Hope,
there vas Mr. Simeon Styla my opposite for endurance'I called aloud Oh, John* -In either c the sender gets the Bible free.
neighbor, but hi~e my reflections were bro- come back !' As if Impossible ta hear mny But perhaps the màethod whichiillprove

ke.ian inupon by John, wh said briefly :It's voice.and not 'espond with prompt respect, most satisfactory to the "subscribers and to
abonny~:ine voice hias thie parson, sir-r. the pale'lips murmured feebly, Aye-aye---- the one thatsecùres the subscription lis that

'Yes, a very fine voice, ndeed, John 'mais ter-r ;an' Il try sir- i ffered by the Midwmiter Campaign.
yet itnever occuri*ed ta me that my m .- And he did-come back, my faitaful John¯ Those sending ten dollars:orth of sub-
must have, been listening .quite recently to came back to-be the pame dear old com scriptions at the advantageous terms of Vhe
the ministerial tones, thus ta comnietuponl fort he had been' for ten long year' But I .campaig secure a Bibefree as soonas~the
them! Well, where was 1? -- Oh, Mi .ad mised th' 'goln opportunity' of e dollar n the
Styles---he attended chur~ch once in a' while, claiming lim.as y.ilrst convert; when "prospect for 'ona of-the 120'valuable-prizea

andalblie t s ,a d fude e a l o easily'it-might have been.' But .offered i the. campaign.,The, can-asser
as'a nighbor, stili s neer loo around amóng my neigh- :likés thsplan because he finds it easy to
~anad belonged ta a very aistocratic ald fam" bois Vo dis over,-if possible, wlio most needs get subscriptions to .the 'Wtes when lie
lly.; .and- was .thiere nlot 'danger -of his. ire- .. a word.in season, and wife'nevear bas hiad- can offer the 'Messenger'. fre2e-asa premium,
sentin' hat he. mxighit consider as a mned- ta help clioose a suitable person.onwhomx Vo and because lie -has,. beides'the' Premiumn
diesomne piiece af impertinence on my..part ? bestow 'my Cbristianizing endeavors ;I ai-* Bible, which is a certainty, a0rspc f ob-

thays.try theperson nearest'me, and neyer taining one of the 120 valuable p trizeso-
sons, an entertaininggentleman, of no very nd opairtunity. lacking for constantly ex- fered li the canpaign. -
fixed principles, if ,report said true ; .we ertfing a Chiristian's influence. And zealous Suyotec fe n oko h n

e'. Styers--z-he ÎàStudà ontý. eaýChone ILan e n. the:.a*

were very: good fiends, but :undoubtedly lie and true in hie great Ma'ster's service, among that holds' out .the best prospects. "'

-would ridicule any advanices. on .the subject' -the most .usefu and vralued memibers.,of our The Premiumn Bible- is the one that' has
of hisysoul's salvatiod. It almost annoyed pleasant -littie c:huirch; rankrs-my mnan, bol described:so fully of late mn th'ä 'Wit-

me whien John's deep,.honest 'ic e intruded 'John. -'Advane.'. a . -- T nes. h >
itelf for another~brief observation :.I sup- --- -' The 'NorthernoMsa oldpa

pose, sir, the kirk is opentVo a' alike whien bue. O Chr new formend s chaactr aner
.- - paper' . It hs novr twçelve pages instead of

Flitting memoises of -the fact that my wlfe (By Helenauitington.) eight,'as before. Itai lssued tevery week
had imagined of late'à that John ,wais muc - Into an 'eiaborate';ifece; of 'drawn work' instead of e.very other weekr, and', tie sub-
interested in Kittie Malcolm, waitre0ss at shîe .wasl. evi.d$ntly astitchingt.her' very~ 1ife scribers get, speaking roundly, three times
Mir. StykVs's house, iloateil through 'my mind bloodi-her bloodless' fingars 'fiew hurriedly .as muchi rendin matrfr h ae price,
as ~I thouight, hal! regretfully, .'I suppose t-le over. t-le work, p~ausinig only occasionally to '- ate o Tesi
man wants 'to marry Kittie sme day; so~ e
I replied somewliat shortly, 'Yes,, John, 'h t w ? ae a frind Northern Messenger.
preume any one .can have the use o! the 'Chrst-msi d r te war frion. ' t ,

dlýiue wo lseefinpéeée âtx m. -pr .be' ax~s sigheS the wer n. 'ctal,

h h s it.y'd- n - that word tht once mo-de my heart bound A number- o! th Sabbatlh-schoals li On-
Won s ie yfancy, oriJn ral sgh with joy, hias grownha.teful to me. The tari, Quebec and Nova Scotfa are int-rodue-

heMavily t-a mare, w he reeinsc ancld t vary -word "Chiristmas" strikres a dread ta ing the. 'Norther-n Messenger' ln ltsa new
Maeyn tembre, whO aneemoed maclieato my.heart. 'YOi 'wOuld flo.t 'wonder at it~if~ form in their scbools for ths coming year

shyi trnd mleinkl a uwont-e mnne' 7 you knew ~lhe. amoutnt o! workr I 'have The followin:g are somne of the many ordernas-se trt is through the snowt' planned to do.' and commendations received daily:-
'Irrguess Matn,t' m st sadcoîs a w at 'Why do you so overtax yourself ? You Maesrs. John Dougall & Son,-

móre wy Jrevarie. co g ve neither tie nor st-rengthl foir it ; bet- Outecrshvdcddtoakte'M -

dAe yi-;isgdeei egeti e bey e<vryt-hîng'.ýiiù Siti O i' tecrsh:ver eclddwok Vo n tair oh e

'e, ayeir-r u'Buyng presents I cannot thi f these- senger' for 1897. Pieuse send 250 copies.
horse, na fecar-r' hadtie ; th, is0f.nt htwol o Will remit for samne after the New 'Year.

Wa's t-herere'a)ly a tinge onf bitteres i' e nin tio my ierens but thoughtB
the voice of my- always respoetful JoMos . an wor t ta m aeae,>u ble onesgt r Eat s Church Snd

* Oh, no ! it was simply mxy imagination. ' .ar'' •kI hoolmir

i l ea Jn'svoeranyth oinhaygo . ,'bt1V S iwillbe anlother instance o0 Toronto, De. 7, 16. -

Only a lile bridge Vo cross, and 'we should biks without &straw-y.our life te o more

be at home; then I would tell wife ail about valueto your ioved ones Vhan such intricate Johnr Dougall' & 'Son,--
thie.meeting, and asik hler hielp in selecting .work... ...- , . . * Enclosed you will find ten dollars ($10.00),
some'suitable abject on: wiomtobegin my Oh, dear! it is not-for those.I love'bnst for which you will pIease sed an anual

Christian endeavors. Oliy a little bridge ! Im working so, it is to pay debts of oli- subscription of difty copies of! .your 'Nort-
-but how should I kcnow that Mattic would gation under which I have been placed. *I' eri Mêséenger' VO t-he following address., We
suddenly plunge and rear, tossingf us bath despise t-hie "Youï-give-me-and-I-give-you" .are greatly. pleased with taie new 'Messei-
like sr.owballs against the lhard railing ! syste*m, yct I have noV thle courage Vto break gar,' and wish it every success.

But she hiad ne-t been sharp-shod in-sea- awa'Iy frnom it, bu.t I arn so tired of it all I Yor truly
son, and the laborious effort at keepinig lier wish, t-le hlolidays could bea blotted out, for E. F. GLENDINNING,

Pseugfl tro ikvtthou. slippinl liad eheta eiee 1'.éW

neinhrspc pee mAs we listeed Va this converstion we.Eemer

starting o! a man on t-h bridge had fright- fait as we..ave many times before, that it Secretary Knox Church Sunday-school, Agin-
ened tha nervous creturebeyond contrai; was high ime that bdividuals, and t-ha court.
and the next maoment she dasned home withl- prcesl, saw thleir res-ponsibility la rega.rd, Vo

out aither master or man, for both were tihis abuse aof t-he day t--at ushered the hist- .. We wih you succese n your improvei
prstae nth bige hild-thme good tidings o! great joy.' p@c-vr, whichi we find suits aur school tirst-

nt on tla onlye s d- , my home t-hiera came fl.fteen of aur cass. Yours truly,

But John few s mony thenads' caryi dm best-known religious. papers. I have re- *T. H. CARTER, S. S. Supt.
ln his ast'n m s a hos ad mygown cently noted in noarly all o! them articles Waubau shoene3, Ont.

roo hieTang d o tasy ble and my oin- with the t-rite heading, What Va make for

m'oam. Th doto 1wa sa,-d nndr huredy--ymei in at o,-h sne

lChristma. Thus poor, wery women ara
juie tovigo o-glight, in e ayse Iconstantly raminded te do, do! Oh, for We ae greatly pleased wth the improve-

etrabglevde oty aai. Bumtin onf bcer mor don'ts along thbe line. Is nlot so much meut in yaur pa.per.
strngey-evidedy Vad, s thg m n r erd gift-giving adsecration af t-at sacred day? puYe-urs very truly,

Irendset, ' dednto ll, ut toh' seeat Ha madl te day by giving ns Himself. It WM. HENDERSON, S. S. Supt.

length "said t-earfully : 'Poor Johnli! for, once shiould lie crownedl with the gift a! our-selves Bei-vie, Bruce Co., Ont.
he ceid not came, sent we ever so urgently; to Htlim. It should be a time o! spiritual

hie faintead away t-le other nighit just out- exaltation. But aIas ! perishable gift se The rates o! subscriptian are:
side .your chamber-door, a.nd. is now lying weary, or absorb us, that t-le hceart, like the One year]y subscription, 30c.
at t-he point a! deathl. The doctor said you n?" lisorgaoe forc Jas Ah oct o! Treo oet ifeetadess 5
ware hardiy able Vo go -ut yet, so cautioned ge ia

me againt teling you; but oh! my dear,'n ort e e
ce addd, he so wanted Vo see te minis- Han dsome C r-Stias Tan ores mo na cddss 0eahnnn.
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